NOTICE REGARDING INSPECTION OF ANSWER COPIES UNDER “GGSIPU Regulation for Inspection of Answer Sheets-2011”

FOR END TERM EXAMINATION HELD IN Dec-2016-Jan-2017.

It is for the information to all those who have applied for inspection of Answer Copies for End Term Examination held in Dec-2016- Jan-2017 pertaining to the following Courses:-

1. B.Tech Programme (University School of Studies only)

The examinee applicant may visit in Room No. 129, Examination Division, Administrative Block, GGSIPU, Sector – 16C, Dwarka, New Delhi – 110078, following date and time to see/inspect their answer copies as requested in their RTI.

The examinee applicant shall be required to present himself/herself for inspection of the answer copies as per the notified schedule for inspection. If an examinee applicant fails to present himself/herself for inspection of the requested documents as per the schedule for inspection, it shall be construed that he/she has abandoned his/her right for inspection.

The details of students are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>En. No.</th>
<th>Name of the student</th>
<th>Paper code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07216403214</td>
<td>Sandhya Wakdikar</td>
<td>99111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07216403214</td>
<td>Sandhya Wakdikar</td>
<td>15205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Applicant must bring their RTI application copy & ID card.

(Naveen Budhiraja)
Assistant Registrar
Incharge (Result-V)

Copy to: Incharge Server Room for uploading on the University Website.